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MRS CADDIE WINSTON HERRINGTON

111 Erwln Street Phone 426

House Party
Miss Marie Price entertained a

weekend house party from last Fri-

day
¬

until Tuesday in honor of her
guest Miss Elma Rosser of Dallas
The personnel was the honoree Miss-

es
¬

Fay Williams Mary Head and Bes-

sie
¬

Ellis

DinnerParty
Miss Helen Lake entertained at din-

ner
¬

Friday night in honor of Miss
Marie Price and her guest Miss Ros ¬

ser of Dallas

Breakfast Party
Miss Marguerite Morris entertained

at breakfast Saturday morning in-

honqr of Miss Rosser of Dallas Sun-

flowers were nodding welcome in the
dining room The place cards also
bore these flowers Breakfast was in
six courses and elegantly served
Covers were laid for the hostess the
honoree and Misses Helen Lake
Maydelle and Sammy Belle Campbell
of Austin and Marie Price

Sewing Club
Mrs Julius Pearlstone entertained

the Sewing Club yesterday afternoon
at the home of her mother Mrs Lan Jliss Frankie Sawyers has returned
dau A delightful hour of sewing from a visit to Fort Worth
and conversation was held followed
by a delicious luncheon Mrs Pearl
stone was assisted in entertaining by
her mother and sister Mrs Landau
and Miss Ida Landau Miss Sammy
Belle Campbell of Austin was an out
oftown guest

Birthday Party
These little invitations called Miss

Helens friends to the pretty home
on South Sycamore street last Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon
Come to my birthday party Satur-

day
¬

August 6 1910 from 530 to 7

Helen Watts
Little Helen was seven years old

tha day and wore the honors grace-
fully

¬

The lawn was arranged for
games and the b rthday table was
Tiere with the cake of seven candles

i Mrsfor lhey seven sweet years Watts
ssisted by Miss Beulah Scott in

twining the little ones and serv
Mrteaar lonsfc ALtftecJose

Vfj the afternoon Judge King called in
his handsome automobile carnringiveston News

cno apod i av AIICEM

S 0te For Your Favorite In the Labor
Day Queen Contest

The following is the vote in the
contest for Labor Day Queen up to
Monday morning August 8

Miss Ouida Barnes 55
Miss Jessie Hogue 10
Miss Lena Cely 10
Miss Ida Stubblefield 10

Any young lady in Palestine can
enter the race for Queen provided
she is nominated by a member of
some local union

IMPORTANT MEETING

Of the Trades and Labor Council Will
Be Held Friday Night

The Trades and Labor Council will
hold a regular meeting Friday night
at 730 oclock in the Maccabee Hall
and all delegates and members of
local unions are requested to be pres-

ent
¬

Much business of importance
will be transacted The coming La ¬

bor Day celebration will be fully dis ¬

cussed and a smoker given
A M Cohen Secretary

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids will be received for the

erection of a dam to be built at
Prices Mountain about 3 miles north-
west

¬

from Palestine up to August
13th 1910 Apply to H C Bowden
Spring Mountain Palestine Texas
for information G6t

c

White Heron
White Wo f flour 50

a

the whole party for a ride Fans were
the favors of the afternoon and pret-
ty

¬

gifts were showered upon the lit-

tle
¬

honoree The personnel was the
little hostess and Dorris Watts Mil-

dred

¬

and Mary Martha Morris Helen
and Ben Brojies Frances Elizabeth
and Margaret Robinson Jessie May
Denby Virginia Wilson Donna Bar¬

rett Mary Still Sylvester Holies and
Kizzle Oehler

Home Wedding

Miss Lois daughter of Rev J W
Collins was married to Mr Wm
Reeder of the Tennessee Colony neigh¬

borhood Monday afternoon August
8 1910 at 4 oclock at the home of
her ssterMrS G W Hudson Im-

mediately
¬

after the ceremony which
was performed by Rev A D Spark
man her pastor the happy pair left
for their home followed by the best
wishes of friends and loved ones The
bride is well known in Palestine and
beloved by all who know her Her
husband is a prosperous farmer and
has won a treasure for his home in
this noble woman

Misses Irma and Dorothy Langston
have returned from a visit to rela-

tives
¬

at Eagle Lake

Mrs Laura Hart state commander
of the Ladies of the Maccabees is-

in the city She is always a welcome
guest to her friends and the Hives
especially

Mrs Sydney J Huston sends a
pretty picture postal of Chautauqua
Lake at Celeron N Y She and her
mother Mrs Bettie Oder are enjoy-

ing
¬

their vacation trip together

Mr and Mrs A R Howard of Pal-

estine
¬

arrived in Galveston Monday
and are registered at the Surf Hotel
where they had reserved
Their stay in Galveston will probably
be one of several days duration
Mrs A R Howard is the state presi
dent ofthe United Daughters of the
Confederacy From yesterdays Gal

BABY SHOW CONTEST

Begins at the Airdome Theatre on
Thursday Night

The Gregorys will appear in an en-

tire
¬

new farcial comedy playlet en-

titled
¬

More Tlian Full at the Air
dome tonight Mr Frank G Gregory
will render some new imitations in
whistling malting in all an act of real
merit Tonight will conclude their
engagement in Palestine

The featuie film in motion pictures
will be a Selig western picture
Across the Plains a correct pic ¬

ture of life in the great west
The slides for the baby show con-

test
¬

about thirty in number have ar-

rived
¬

and the babies will be shown
on the screen tomorrow night when
the contest for the most popular
babies will begin

Labor Day Privileges
Sealed bids will be received until

August 12th at 4 p m for privileges
for the Labor Day celebration for
the following stands

Cold drinks except orange cider
stand peanuts and popcorn lunch
and barbecue stand cigars tobaccos
fruits candy stand any other con-
cessions

¬

wanted We reserve the right
to receive or reject any or all bids
and money for privileges must be
paid when bids are awarded

931 A M Cohen Com

Let Kendall Wilson Insure your
Horses Mules and Cattle 713lm

Important to the Trade
Your can save money by calling on G A Lillibridge for

prices on the following articles as he is com-
pelled

¬

to make room for fall stock

InJflrCti

flour 153
I

apartments

Albatros flour

Gold Leaf ilour

Granite and Tin Ware Cheap

180
190

general assortment of well bought groceries Am sole agent
for Panther Coffee one and three pound cans A lot of Crescent Stock
and Poultry Food CHEAP

G A ULLiBRiOGBC-
or N Jackson and Lacy Phono No 688-

M

TEXANS IN COLORADO
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Colorado Springs Colo Dixie pro-

grams
¬

have proven among the most
popular of those which have been of-

fered
¬

by the Midland band at its re-

cent
¬

concerts in Colorado Springs and
Manitou So successful was the re-

cent
¬

Southern night at Manitou
that the director has responded to

the calls for an encore The major-
ity

¬

of requests have been for such old
fashioned southern melodies as
Dixie My Old Kentucky Home
The Yellow Rose of Texas

Dr R W Carroll of Beaumont is
spending his vacation in Manitou He-

is registered at the Mansions Hotel
F P Young of Marshall is a Colo ¬

rado Springs visitor
Mrs R C Crawford and son of

Houston have taken rooms with Mrs

J K Miller of Colorado Springs for
a visit of some length

Among Colorado Springs visitors
are R W and H Higginbotham of
Dallas who are registered at the
Antlers Hotel

Texans joined in an informal excur-

sion

¬

and reunion on Thursday of last
week when a large party from the
Lone Star State gathered for a wild-

flower excursion into the mountains
west of Colorado Springs The call
for the gathering was given publicity
by J H Manderville a visitor from
Texas who brought forth the sugges-

tion
¬

that visiting residents from Tex-

as
¬

and Oklahoma should join in mak-

ing
¬

the excursion which was taken
from Colorado Springs through Ute
Pass and ElevenMile canyon into
South Park Frequent stops were
made on the train to allow for the
picking of wild flowers and for in-

formal
¬

reunions It is the plan of
those at the head of the movement to
hold another and larger meeting of
this kind for the purpose of bringing
together this season visitors from
these states

At the summer residence of Mr and
Mrs George Thompson of Fort Worth
Texas 1707 Wood avenue Colorado
Springs on Thursday evening August
4 Miss Mary Louise Thompson and
Bertrahd Needham Honea were unit-

ed
¬

in marriage the Rev James A
Vance of the Hyde Park church of
Chicago officiating Mr Honea is
connected with the business depart-
ment of the Fort Worth StarTele ¬

gram and Miss Thompson is a daugh-
ter

¬

of George Thompson general
counsellor for the International and
Great Northern Railway company
The couple left immediately aftetuito
TeT6mony for Glenwood Springs
where they will remain until Septem ¬

ber 1 before returning to their home
in Fort Worth Mr and Mrs Thomp-
son

¬

have spent several summers in
Colorado Springs and had as guests at
the wedding a large number of friends
n this city as well as many promi ¬

nent Texas people now visiting in
Colorado Springs and Manitou

Mr and Mrs R H Harris and D
Harris of Clarksville are at the Cliff
House in Manitou

James P Walker prominent in Tex ¬

as banking circles died in Colorado
Springs this last week The body was
= ent to the home of his brother S E
Walker McKinney Texas where
burial took place

Public Auction
Notice is hereby given that I will

sell at public auction at the I G-

N freight depot in the City of Pal-
estine

¬

between the hours of 1000
and 1100 a m on the 9th day of
September 1910 the following de ¬

scribed property which has been on
hand at this station unclaimed and re-

fused
¬

for a period of more than 90
days towit

One show case shipped by the Na¬

tional Show Case Co from Columbus
Ga consigned to shippers order noti ¬

fy E R Smith Palestine Tex cover-
ed

¬

by New Orleans to Palestine W B-

C S P 628 Jan 21st 1910-

S B Mobley
Agent for Thomas J Freeman Re-

ceiver
¬

International Great North-
ern

¬

R R Co
Palestine Texas Aug 9th 191-

089lmd

Watermelons on Ice
I am handling the famous Mclnnis

watermelon Absolutely the finest
watermelon on the market Have
handled them for 23 years and every
melon I sell I guarantee absolutely
Delivered to any part of the city on-
or off the ice Phone 10C3 W H
Smith the Frultman gtf

North Carolina Republicans
Greensboro N C Aug 10 The re ¬

publican state convention assembled
here today to name candidates for
the offices to be filled at the Novem-
ber

¬

election Interest centers chief-
ly

¬

in the factional contest for the
chairmanship of the state committee
which carries with it the distribution
of the federal patronage

Box Manufacturers Meett
Rochester N Y Aug 10 Many

of the large box makers of the ooun

try members of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Box Manufacturers assem-
bled

¬

in annual convention in this city
today to discuss various matters of
interest to the trade The proceed-
ings

¬

of the convention will last three
days

DROUTH IN TEXAS

Boosts the Price of Cotton on the New
York Exchange

New York Aug S The compara-
tively

¬

dry Sunday in the Texas cotton
belt was the signal for one of the
most extended buying movements the
local market has experienced in some-

time New high levels were made by
all positions August advancing 2G

points and the new crops from 31 to
32 points above the close of Saturday

Private advices from Texas border ¬

ed on the sensational and a well
known local expert now in the south
wired that unless relieved soon the
Texas crop must fall to close to
3000000 bales

Sold out bulls made vigorous ef-

forts
¬

to replace their lines on todays
advance and there was heavy buying
by Liverpool and Wall street Not-
withstanding

¬

some heavy unloading by
room traders on the reacfon theory
only slight setbacks occurred up to 1-

oclock In the last half hour heavy
buying by spinners rushed prices up-

to still higher levels and the close
was firm at 23 to 35 points net ad-

vance
¬

TEXAS GETS A ROAST

Along With Other Southern States B-
ecause of Lynchings and Riots

Washington D C Aug 9 After
denouncing Texas and other southern
states for lynchings and riots promi-
nent

¬

negroes here have started a
plan to induce all negroes of the coun-
try

¬

to protest against riots and lynch ¬

ings and demand equal rights in all
parts of the country The meeting
was excited and many negroes at-

tended
¬

Among the number were
many federal officeholders who
fairly shrieked their denunciations

Ready For Business
Well 1 am back and ready for busi-

ness I find there are other tuners in
the field but that is all right there is
work enough for all and if I cant
get all the work I can do withoutrun-
ning

¬

down other tuners J just wont
get the work that is all I will get to-
my old customers as soon as possible
If you are in a hurry just drop me a
guaranteed Yours for piano tuning
caiUj j phaao lOS Would be glad
totake any new customers that wanl-
me to do their work Satisfaction
H M Jones Box 14 228tf
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What Is It-

A Positive Cure For
3 BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION
g DYSPEPSIA MALARIA CHILLS

AND FEVER AND ALL LIVERe COMPLAINTS
Mr CojlcejrEianjRezlsleredParaudd Jewett

Texas write I recommended Herbine for
a child that had chills and a general debili-
tated

¬
system and who had tried nearly

everythinecxcept Herbine It Quickly cured
the child and the family now keeps Herbine
allthetime They recommend it to othersg and from that have built una eood trade on
It I believe It is the best substitute for cal
omellknowof

Price 50 Cents per Bottle
f BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO-
g ST LOUIS MO
QSSO Sold and Recommended by C3fc

BRATTON DRUG COMPANY

Effective August 11 the price of au-

tomobile service has been changed to
conform to the price regulated by
the city ordinances namely 25 cents
for ten blocks or under and 50 cents
for distances over ten blocks A
charge of J230 per hour will be made
to parties wanting to hire cars by the
hour The change is made in order
to enable us to make a small profit
on the business as the prices hereto-
fore

¬

charged allowed no margin The
new prices are the same as hack
charges and no more than has always
been charged

JNO ORMOND

Something of
interest

Why go to the trouble of mak-
ing

¬

biscuits or corn bread when
it is cheaper to buy bread from
the

American Home Bakery
F H EILENBERGER Prop

Telephone 234

Society In Contest For Longest
Trains and Wedding Veils

faff smi

Photo by American Press Association

If society does not change styles soon strong men will be required to carry
the veils and trains of brides Starting with the GouldDrexel wedding a hot
contest has been waged between the society leaders as to who could find the
most material for a bridal gown Miss Priscilla Toland daughter of Mr
and Mrs Edward Dale Toland of Philadelphia has the honor up to the
present moment Miss Toland became the wife of Gaspar Bacon son of the
American ambassador to France and the wedding was marked by the great
number of detectives and policemen aud the wonderful display of satin and
duchess lace Mr Bacon recently a member of J I Morgan k Co and Mrs
Bacon came from Europe to attend the wedding which was very jolly No
end of young people attended it The brides gown was of ivory satin richly
embroidered and trimmed with duchess lace Her tulle veil was caught with
orange blossoms and she carried a cluster bouquet of lilies of the valley Six
bridesmaids attended her The best man was Caspars brother Robert Bacon
Jr The Tolands boast an ancestry as old as any in this country When
young Mr and Mrs Bacon return from their honeymoon tour they will reside
In Boston

They Ate Here

F

The big car load of Milburn Wagons we
have been talking to you about have ar-

rived
¬

and are now ready for your in-

spection
¬

We would be very glad to
have you come around and inspect them
If you are going to be in the market for
a new wagon we have what you want
and nothing has been offered better
than the Milburn Honestly made and
honestly sold Come and see what real
wagons look like and get the prices
We will both profit by a deal

ti

AKRIOGE WAa SOS3
Groceries Feed and Farm Implements

OLD TOWN PALESTINE TEXAS

AN

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

THE PLUMBERS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine

STI
RING 329

NATIVE

IPJmiACULATE
BATHROOM

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

ATKINS5

UnforfnanCod GrajieJulCjlotfCominnsi
ion Turpoiui and Sick Chamoer i

Old Port Wine 3 years old il60perjal8herry Win I
years old 1 0 per gal Good Table Claret 8100 per gal
Fine Old Blaokbarry Wmebeatlnthemarket ThosewWs
have taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and San An ¬
tonio lor many yoars and are guaranteed to be pun In oterr rospeot JUjjs found and wlnet JellT red to any part of-
5eoty frosofoaarre
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